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’ ! ’ \ «} tor them at Ath-fwaited for them atthe Scriptures. He is Professor of Bibiteal iite- | cannot violate the aight Im, 2 i oY, Li ty LS . TL ¢ 1 { " 
uted tor them at Athswarted i | color ol the fitbert when fully ripe pia to his and you will never be forgotten. No; Vout i 5 ky 
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' de at the ma Fenn and of the Stoics | ertain of the Epicurean | Jleased to find that almost’ all the renderings | pall spread net. Watchmas ant { him ah but many have seen him weep. Al world: aud no taients, no circumstances, no ops | F ihonens rr Lith bat & 
! ne ; rr : tthe ~ : i teeltin: o 57 oi 3 /thoughts waik with him, but & 

; vi, N. rrunted. encousiered him ool ood of the Stoic philoso. p hich he gives; that differ from those wi al wha coanlat sera i ¢ wher rare, man, for his surpassing beauty, excelling the | pHrrionity will make a two-legged creature with A ies mam e g i 1, 
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J. B SHTELER, Corresponding Editor. 
PO MRL IE FET 
ProrracTED MEETING. --The 

WEDNESDAY, 0: AUGUST 26, 1852. 

Baptist church ot ! 

Canden, Wilcox couiity, purpose. God wiiiiog, to! 

liold a protracted meeting to commence on Sati- | 

day before the 1st Sabbath iu October, and hopes to 

have the presence and aid of her brethren in the 

ETING.— A protraciad meeliiy | 

ihe iL 

Saturday be commencing on 

iu November, A 

invited to attend 

ick West Baptist ehuvety, | 

fre the 2d Sabbath | 

eriug biothren stfctionaicly | 

CHANGE OF Avpngss.——Rev. GW Baines, have! 

ng gecenied an Anvil 

i hls rate of t } } chureh at 

rE ponder 
tat Lidia 

Lutter Seward having removed 
ar 

3 yl sbtang er Hest his corres. 
' 

hridaniy 103 } A FEs 

Rev. Tuoxnas 

learn of the ui 

WwW 1 
—Y. Oy NELSON 

hezith of this dap brother, resid 

near Mobiie. For somes fie pasy, be ivtoros 
he has heen nnabie to devote Liins-it 

of Christas be wouid, aid much of (1x 

he has been wholly confined « 

sad intelligence ; but we tin 

tions, which are but for a ni 

for him a far more, exceeding, 

of glory.” 

THE GARDEN-~T unis is a desiintal foea 
Pickens county, exten 

deny” to Baptisis, dosingy 

one of the oldest wan 

Woo 

terviews with ti. 

OW asi 

ting, as the site 

chuget 

baa. Lugs 

nicrale | 

Union Associa. io wach niet ont tin 
re 

tWO years ago or tore. i ’ , . 
he leacien’ 

Was at that time, and 1s sui! we thick, undo tiie! 

pastoral charge of our execliont brother Revo M. | 
CU. Curry, whose ii hoalth we noticed a 
suice 1a cat coiatine. Fron aleve Just receiv a 

from Rev. bivther A.M. Hanks, we are 

ly gratified to Know that brothee Coys din 
does not entirely preclude hinciion ® 

CACC 

1& (oti Sopa tb 

vice, and thai his charcliis now Cijuyiing @ gras 

cious refrestung from the divine vo May thie 
revival convuue: way our brother have 1he hap. | 
Piness to receive tiany as alive trom tae desd, for! 
whom he bas longed watched, sud wept, sud 
prayed. 

mts: 

Our Course ——-We bave not lost eo many | 
tubseribeds tie present year on all other ro 

counts togetied, as on account of, what was sup | 
Posed, our opposition to the revision movement | 
amounting, peibaps, to fy or 0 duaired. 
We shall not complain of ite=nor would we i 
every man on our list should discontinun jor the 
sae reason, —however we shoud regret that 
brethren whe claim for themselves (ho piaviiege 
to think and speuk without resiaint on all reli 
gious questions, shoud thus aeny thal privijege 
to us. Our aii in the matter hue Leen to do 
our duty Pande done, we [eave the event with! 
God. i: 18, neigh lees, @ suurce of delight, at! 

such a time, 10 re oen expressions like those we 
publish below, from one of thie § Oi t oainistors in 
our denoiisation in tae Wests They were oot, | 
indeed, wivten for sand we trust our | 
dear Yaother wil pardon us fin 6 paring from 
he corte Veter dey | the couriesios due io pi orrespondence su | 

| fir se 10 fny ihoun The cir  Woga. 

CHtDSIQhce Ss Of Wie oc fa sion iau=i be our apology | 

lor so uotne, dhe wit 

’ ? } : Y Drap Bro. Clhaidlise :=1 cuclose you herein 
! - yl : 1? 2 ~ 3 oa for the South Westen Bagitisty Fama fiend 

ok Revision aud preset my warinest ihapks | 
You tor your manly, wank, wid muepr ad 
course § who, whilst opposed yond, base 
Your columtis open to ee wnd bonis) eo tives. 
tigation and discussion.  V¥..up paper is worth 
the name of Baptist—'v1.i 0 10 
dreadivg light—it ight can be “icine Wah. | 
er woids, “leaving Wich free to combat error.” | 
I have not language to ei acorn and BEN O4Y 

contempt at Editois Pea or Laptist, who make 
representations. of putidizh side amd not al. 
low as muck liberty ti explain of rebui. Again 

L say, my beh i shank vou, thank yon,” 

We clam uo thanhs tor tle independence of 

We 

have no ends io ansver in Cie publication of our | 

Cur course vi tis oi any other qirestion, 

paper, but tie ascertainigent and the Dictation | 
of truth 5 and this we seek “on ehiistion or Leath- 
en grounas,” ut the hands of friends or enemies, 
As to the revision question, we have pover had 
any fears for the truth from fre discission eons 
cerning ite. While biethion write in a propor 
Spirit, they may wiite en, just asJoug as it is ap- | 
prrent- that any good ear con of Witting; bes | 
yond thar it must not be expected that our vol 
umus can be used. While we say this, howeves, 
we are greatly obliged to our brother tar his in. | 
Leuuoeus commend dion of our course, al a thine 

When some are pristing toith sawaorthy efforts to 
crush our paper on account oi the very thing be 
praises us for doirg: and we deeply regret at 
this monien! that we have wisiaid another lottery 
in the same spirit from perhaps the hottest bed of 
revision in Mississippi. The writer of that loo 
wis R minister off extensive influence, a fiend 

of revision also. What is more, uot being a 
subseriber, he torwarded bis name us one of our 
fuiure. supporte:=s, on two grounds simply—the 

independence of vur course, and the fact that so 

meuy in bis vicinity had discontinued hecause of 
our individual position on the subject of revision, | 

These ave nob instances of cheistion candi — | 
true Bapisiso woithy the name. Would that the | 
world Wee lui oi such men. 

Misstoxaay  Asprornta ext. —Duing the 

fust quarter of the present Gnancial year, i.e. | 

from April Fie July 1, in addition to Keeping up| 

niaost'all the oriner staions, tuenty one new | 

uppaintin is have been male by the Domestic | 

Bomd ef 3, BL CL Evening an outlay of between 

SHOUD ana 35000. These appointments are in | 
nine Jilerca: ~tefesr There are at this memeit | 

pine or ten tosertaut applications before te 
' 

Bond. i 

Moa pérnanent paste | 

Anderson, Grimes | 

Is to ud- | 
| 

tO Muni 

—————————— HRS. - ——— 

Mersopist  Vaxiry — Nimrod,” of 

Nashville (Methodist) Chistian Advocate, res 

plying to our natice of the case with which hon 

orabie distincdons ace obtained in the Methodist 

Connection, says: 

“No Mr. Chambliss: itis not so “easy as 

you imagine, to obtzin the doctorate ** in the 

Moth: 

isiers: who have proweted hundecds of heantitu! 

dist Soeiety I kirow of Methodist min: 

SeHnons, Lua 

Evangel (: 

sped, than 

each sermon containing more 

ran be jaund da fifty conseculive 

numbers of the South Weatern Baptist, and all 

the" pulpit fun le 

yit they wre wot Doctors of Diviniy 10 this day, i : . ; E i : . : : “1 Southern Baptist Convention is engaged in cons 
and-some of them will not atta to that ** gost | ; Ln oF 

j ducting an jn.poitant mission in Alvica, 
honorable distipetion ™ far haifa century to come. 

{lese, tor instance, is poor Nirod, whose very 
re . \ 

Uperloftaances-——oven that “miserable 

milk and: witer sermon’ at Lalijange —enitiol. 

ind! 

better gramen rv: aud 

more Gospel. and displayed better logic, and 

er amount ef solid tog 

tion 

ten years; and Ninivod has been preaching 

“uch adiseonises, wd some of far Spero quiaily, 

teenty years pret—FL goneal to the world tor 

sand is nota Doctor of Divinity vet 1” 

ver soa pore than tins! 

an. sve has God reserved us == 

any man living 

io whut 

gd the best comment wi can offer upon it 

Is tw abpend the {oin 

Nim's 

+ i 3 . wing from the pen ol other 

good Bishop Soule, fuad ina pre- 

Visas pumm of the same paper. The Bishop 

Ips oe 

“hha we have as w church, especially in tie 

mrinstry, lost to a very cotisiderabie extent, the 

spirvuality. real and power of W esley aud his 

Co=nions, cud of the eg ly Methodist preachers 

aid societies, mn these sates, is a melancholy 

triith 100 obvi 10 be denied.” 

Africa Contemplatid as an Inviting Field for 
Ms-ionary Labor. 

To young Ministers in our Colleges and Theo | 

whern States. 

Lelored Brethren :— Although 1 have no per- 

logical Seminaries in the 

that [ have taken to addiess you through our 

Leiier rhetoric, and a great- | 

bt, and useful informas | 

, than all the Baptist preaching | have heupd | 

: i ¥ Pevangehz ng the millions of Atiica. 
J tnt eornisioed with more fiterary | } ‘ : 

Corimtend, by desigaating you, to exclode other 

public organs upon the important subject of | 

Hini=iers among us, nor even stadents in other 

> : i States than the Southern, from the consideration 
sles iS eGitor ever perpetrated ; ! 

and as 

I do not! 

| oot to be wondered at, lor the Gospel exposes | 

| i ity oo IL were a syst of state, sonal acquaintance with many of vou, [ trust it | : 
‘ : i - pous rites 5 no altars 3 wo biofs to which the pes 

wil not be regarded an unwariauta le Iherty 
i le pray aud pay homage; no temples to whic | 

: : TL . : i nate detites who govern the world. 
of this subjects but as the Foreign Board of the | ; : 

. flection ol these uhd re gous or deans, is sought, 

yout may be, have not yer designated the tield | 

ot labor yor may occupy. |ibought it might te! : : : 
: ; tooth, a bunch of leathers, an iron ring, palm. 

) wh : ian bouts, &e, &e. tha far band oF long negiected jaoiaters, as an | ) ; ; 
Pusually Worn on the ancie or the wiist, 

suitalie wt this tie to divert your thoughts to 

inviting field toi missionary abo 

cotauing missiouiny Held, | wish to be under- 

which lies south of 

Nabi, oe. 

part of Mita 

Subara Desen, 

Cob north datitade i the aorihern init of this vast 

region (ol fwhich bain now speaking. 

UO thie topoyrapay, 

It pion, Leva nod now Spe ak. 

ev and abuncaiice of the products of 

tit hry tunisia the dnbabitanis of the country 

with the peecssaries, comforts ana luxuriee of lice 

al so chon a pate, that one-halt of the Libor nec. 

e-sary to support a min in America, will give him | 

a ue d living in Adrica. On this account a is, that 

a missionary cin be, snd at no distant period, i 

bilieve, he wil be supported at much juss ex- | t 

peuse than he can be in any other potion ot | 

p> ly ' : lhe Globe, 
Fo this hutiilisting development, the Revs | 

Di. Paisons, editor of the Fouisvitle deprirtiient | 

of the paper, adds: 

“Who bus a better opporturity to know this, 
) than Joshua Soute I Who bus a sounder judas 

ment to decide upon it? Woo wonid be ore 

candid and yet wore loth to declare nt 0? 

Ob, Nunrod, Niunred, tell the world ne more 

about the beauiitul serious preached ny Metho- 

Gist ministers, while your veuvrable Bishop Soule 

is thus © eeping over ther agostacy trot spiiiu 

ality, zealand religious power, 

- ; = 

He Cavour Tues wirn Guick.—The last 
H. ue aod Foreige Jounal meations that in the 

healthy couniny tor white nien. 

Phy experience, dnd is conceded by ali as faras |; 

Cand enjoy about the same degree of health as | 

It is not to Le concealed that Africa is an os | : 
Lmissionary sonicitn os, and blasted bis hope tor This is proven 

know, 

wonadies can and do hive there, and labor there, 

Cmost missionaries enjoy in their missionary la- 

Peouniries, 

month of Marchi Last, ee Rev, Charles Vaslor, 

Methodist Mission iy al Shanghai, penetrated 

into the interior of the Bape as tar as Nanfin, 

the ancient capital of Chine. © Ju order to ethic 

thie Withoti deiechion or molestation, he resorted 

to tha of bavieg ‘his head etiuved like a 

Chinaman, and a coe plaited beinnd, and diessed 

nimiselr out in tual] Chinese custuime, 

Now ve know not what cur Methedi=t breih- 

ved will think of this move when it is nuderstond, 

hot to us, it wears on its face too much of what 

is deceptive aid Jesuitical to tiierit even a simile. 

Viewed inthe Light of policy oi ot ethics, sich 

conduer is of very doubiiil propriety, Asa mat. 

ter of policy, it mst appear unwise to put forth 

a single Sten which nay siiake public confidence 

1 the opeaness, frankness, and candor of the 

INIS=IOMLTICS § and ax mitier of christian ethics, 

itis so peeaumnt of aed intent of decepiion, (iat 

we can dook al it an no other light than as a die 
We ~honid be *] 

should a similar ropoit ever reach Aweiica 

acted out. eedingly pained 

touching a Baptist, 

Tue Rising Koo or Prosveriry.—The Rev. J. 
S. Parks, wniting us on business 1eoiu Parnas. 

sv, ala, ashort the Sigee, elossd Dis better with 

Lie bowing notice of thai church gear that place; 

Thedttie church. Lebanon, sear me, whicli 
was recoivediinto thie Salem Association at its last 

Sr ti : ; 
Sot and dor wach 1 abory has, under God, ine 

creased to 40 members, from G-=the number with 

which twas constituted 18 months wzu; vet there 
lias Deen 0 proteacted westing, on the. con 

tot aces ptation of the tering no recteal. Stl there 

has boca i steady, regular i 

a household’ there, on thie 4th Sabbath 

in June,” 

We record tiie above with sneciil pleasure, oh 
more acéatnts than one. First of ail, we 
such condition of things, a deciaedly ootter mark 
orf the teal prospsty 
dozen spastwiodic revivals, from. which saints and 
Nnners relapse ito a 

listiesspess 2nd stupor 

the teindeney of the 

cate that many aircady belicve—that there i= 
no sac ng to'he expected, 10 be sought after, t) . . 
be hoped for, asian important enlarcenioni of the 

The 
currency of this opinion is, we fear, but ore of the 

hare! CHUTCH without a speeiid meeting of days, 

bad consequences of certain cusioms in the chur 
cies, for wiiel 

tures, or 1 the early history of cliristioliiy 5 and 

we aie glad, whenever an opportunity: oceans 
remind oun brethren that the * Kingdon of heaven 

ts rather like leaven hid Jin teal V==noseless 

tur, and constantly progressive wits influece. 

Revival at Friendship, Renton, Ala. 

y ditygs 
cof redddron estabiehed by daw, 

redse all the tine, |) 

regard | 

of the cliuieh, than a: half | 

than before; and then 1t res! 

tines has begun to | 

Ciuviting field tor missionary toil, 

h we find no precedont in the Se, ifr 

| rot 99.000 600 th 150. 000,000. 

people, there are noi, itis probable, more. than pie, ’ 

bors in Asia, 

the sue vigor of constitution there that is ens | 

Joyed 15 America, bul they nay ive along and, 

perform as much public fibor as io other heathen 

The unheaithiness of the climate, 

and the deaths occasioned thereby, inve been, | 

rtist think, very much overrated. . 

bdo net pretend that | save collected every | 

Qhe ib h degree! 

tis sothicieat tor | 
i LC iissios r Jonas to fs al i e. Hy present purpose to sity that such are tl @ vir sp Hissiviaty, thin Gi any thing else thal is re 

the sutly i 

Dut though it is unbealthy, white miss | 
reathy and it ought not to discourage the Chris. 

Missinaries do not usually enjoy 

\ tr Lgrregrees are 
When § speaks of Africa as presestivg an ens | 8'7'8 

cinonkey skins 

s ‘ J torany thing ibe doc 
BT00G as referring, mn this comtuunicaiton, to that ! , 7 

i hoidse, Aon 
the Gieat | 

} in need, 1 ist oa soil, prodacts, ce. of ths i 

Crue God, 

Uh ley are ciedi 

upon, 

[obtaining sone 

faci in ibe case, hut tive Wwiiowing nicy be relied 

upon as pretty weany correct. Phere are now 

supposed to be not far from 70 missionaries, — | 

white missionaries, mean, in Western Afhica. | 

and some of them have been here tall 15 vears. 

and wre enjoying usuad health, Of that sumber 

Chat dey, bor ald eapeose required in 

there ave 8 at Gahoon, uearly on the Equator, | 

Thee is aa Episcopal tnission at Cape Paiinas, 

which was established wm 1236, Phere have 

been al this station in 16 years 23 missionaries, | 

mde and feanaie. OF that nwober two have 

died of the Atican or Acciimuting fever! and 2 

others of diseases probaly produced by the cii- 

count of feeble healt, 

This swiviy is wo stiiking proof of a ciekiy 

crate. The Bamist onrd of Foreign Missions 

sent white aissionuries o Arica about 20 years 

At different thes tiere have been twelve ago, 

niissionaries, peehaps nose. OF that noamber 5 

that are to be found in Aviva. ‘This surely is | 
| 

the fallacy oF their lying ticks, 
3. The i 

less. and thevelire mie easily rooted up than if 

atry of the waive Miican is foru- 

COTCINONICS, OF pPain- 

the people resort to off © their devotions; no | i 
vestments § oto i ests pray for them; in a 

word, there is wo form vo thoi religion. As ifar | 

fas I have heen normed, tie natives believe in | 
: ; a 

pone God who made the world, and in subordi- | 

The pros | 

Cand believed to bo secwged hy the greegrees. 

A greegree or féitish, ts any thing formed fof | 

any one, for is protection. IU may be a tigeds | 

These personal greegrees are | 

Family 

somoties a collection of horns, 

wine intedipieees «Civon, partic 

ronald dioup togelner io a 
= 

: ree consisiy Untill ol & 
} T i 1 

stall tha cheg 1 which ae rocks, broken 
¢ UR 

carihen, + ie Hy Set, 1 Lose grecgiees are 

redied upon | i Cilon thodanger, and wid 

are dels in oder counter es, and | 

they present no gee dere ohstacios in the way of a 

lied upon for ~atiry, short of the one living and 

1 folatiy we Africa is a Jess tormidi- 

Chie opponent to the Gospel than it is in most 

other countries, 

4. Ahicatis arean accessible people, | 

Os. and of course easily nposed 

They sometimes appear to yield up their | 

minds to the truths of the Gospel when they are 

proposed to them, when they have a hope of 

preset thereby, Fhis apparent 

readiness wo receive the Gospel has deceived the 

a Lie, but this doce not prove that the Alvican 

wud cannot be wade to deel the foree of divine 

tan in bis attempt to evangelize the unciviozed 

feolored man, 
: 

missionary io Alrica is 3. A 

always 10 ‘earn tue janguage of the natives bes 

not obliged 

fore tiv can do then good, as he must do in Chics 

Birin ob, Hindostan ad many other countriag,— 

i Most of the natives aonz the coast, and many 

in the interior, aude stand some Eaglish, 

wos cases dios ceed particularly in the Repub. 

ie of Libe ii to learn the natives our lnngnage., 

Macy of our preaches preach thrcugh an inters 

: prec, 
| 

A mssicnany to Afvica may at ence vite ye 

ot ~utne Lselul ator aong the natives with: ut 

tust 

oiler conitrics, 

6. Atriea as 

clhier connty of 1dolatere, and can be vised at 

neazer to America thin any 

toss eapinse, Fibers supposed te be beiween 

4000 and H000 an les Tiom the Amecsican coast ; 

te voyage ie usuiily pectormed. im between 3d 

and 30 days, wid ab wn eypease of about low. 

io WW frat Olher country. can isslongry ao in 

- 3 } short a te tid shatl » » 7 
mate 3 and 7 Lave seturned to America on wee SOF Burl & tile, wist at eo ead] wo eaprise | 1 | 

Phuow ob nome. 

Pwhieh a anissionany bis the proteciion of Jaw, 

have died of fever, Phere are said 10 be at leagt HO | 

missivuaties al Nierva Leone, who are laboring 

With success. 

and other wen of busine =s reside there, 

7. Wiki die late of the Republic of Libe. | 

ria, there are  Nucrncan seltiements, within 

and ere are civtized lamilies among which he 

can ive and yot preach in native tows, 

laws of the Repabiic also torbud the natives to 

[praciice ther coed vies, and thus prepaies the 

Between 200 and 300 merchants | 

Ales | 

byterian amuister, who hiss been many vears in 

Albica, expiessed the opinion recently. that there 

were uot fess than BuO white persons on the | 

coast of Africa pursuing various branches of 

secular business, Siail Claisitans be wore 

atid to goto Mien to rescue 

habitan's fom wrelchedoess, than men of the 

world are to accminiiate a litte property ; 

etait not be said. 

The population of Africa is estimated variously 

For ail that 

250 missionaries! Shall the exaggerated states 

ment of tlie deaths that Lave cecunied in the 

army of the 

fief of the pediching millions there I Forbid i 

christian piety, forbid it christian contage,.— 

Wie miei naiies, ray agun, can and do 

ive and jabor successtul'y in Alrica. and itis an 

And why 

should it not be so? ‘There are mitlious of sin 

ners there mall thie darkness of superstition anil 

heathen adoiatry, without the knowledge of the 

way ot suivation, und there are fewer obstruc- 

vous fa the way of propagating the Gospel there 

Goan aie tobe met with in niost pagin countries, 

SWAY A EoRt Goon cared oe the Gospel, 

5. Nueess a8 Alended ine labors of mission. 

aries in Attica to such an eatent as tb cucotirage 

lrthier efforts an this grew moral desert, Prob. 

bivin no heathen laud hae woe reat good been 

accomiplistied by the same wwcans, i the sane 

apace of tie, 

its degraded ins | 

Ceomposed cuietly of converted natives. 

0 

than tas beon done in Alricas. — 

Phore are several native churches, or ciniches 

There 

are balive converts ia oinest ool the Aweaican 

Ceburetiesy or Churches conmed of colored people i 
lion 

Lord. so tughien all the siivivore | 

that they will never again care io go to the res | 
more death-iike inactivity, 

. . : oy ' | 
Saviour bes cumstituied. dn Gis absence, as the 

America, Were tise natives gathered 

iio churches by thea seives, they might make 

trom 12 10 20 chuiches of iespeetabie numbers, | 

Such te Afr ca us an cacouragivg field tir the | 

exercise of cinstien pldathiopy and heroic | 

ewerprize, bs feld 50 ripe, all ready (0 the 

harvest.” bu wae 
3 ‘ 
to 

| represttalin re of iis nivrey ie the wold ; the | 

selected wget s, Woigi whom bis blessings | 

are to tiow until the cose is removed irom the | 

jf eari ? 

you not a pat al i ° 

| sibie agents! 

: Kingdon, anc mts the biessed work of the wins | i 

My bicilsen, my dear breiiiea, are 

ose constituted, tose respon. : 

io od God cal.ed vou br bis 

Istey, thik yeu snzht bear the news of the Gospel i 

Lio those tat hoo v noihing of its blesseduess? | 
” | 

1. ‘there ds uo national religion there, no foro | 

! : 
Fthercbireg no degal adisabiity on account of aiiy 

Vhere can be, | 

. . . i 

fone Lecoing a Chriatian; no persecuilon oa | 

Brother. Chambliss ;=~We have just closed an, i 

interesting provacted weeting with the Friendship 
chucely, Benton couniy, in which there was Jess! 

noise than any meeting of the sine ingathviing 1 
ever saw. Yet there wis desp aud hard erying. 
The congregations were large aud attentive, 

Brethren J. Williams 

the first part ol the 
Hu vd 

(vounz 

Plies 

day or the meeting we wet on thy 

dud Garrett were with me 

weeting, who under God did 

Wr 

entiatas) wer 12 all the time—— 

service, - Brethren ington. and 

pros 

hank of our Jor. 

I had dan, (Ciocko VA miuititude was there. 

the pleasure tu baptize thirty four. Seven 
joi: by etter, making an civase of 41. Ti 
Lord be 

Yours trui 

praised, 

: S. GJeskiIns, 
Nijver Run, Ala., August 20. 1852, 

The enly Roman Catholic returned to the Brit. 

ish Parliament at the late election, was Lord E. 

tlowiard the hushand of Miss Talbot, 

hdl 
had | bey pretend to have the poner 10 make grees 

iil y yrfat ar IY . ny thren, “Fhe tenth | 

- 1 “i . { 
account of tendoucing® the religion oi the tithe or | 

nation, Sin there 18. and of course there is 

opposition in the heart to the Gospel, but this 

Lwho believe the mseive scalled on Gog to prea 

Fasd who are seeking stowiease ioe the 

opposition is noi clothed with the civil power, — | 

How diffrent this tion wany other pasts of the 

ward. 

2. There is po written standard for doctrive 

or practice; th re are to sacied books, such os 

ihe: Shinsters, among the Hindous, or the Alkos 

ran among the Mahomeicns, 

There is a class of men among the native Afri. 

cans cailed dectors, and sometimes decil doctors. 

| gress that can protect wien from havin 3 to con. 
| 

| 
{ 

| 

trol the elements, so as to be able to send rain 

or keep it buck; to discover witches &e,— 

These men are usually the doctors, or the physi- | 

cians of the people. They have great influence 
over the minds of the people, and they are gras 

erally the greatest opunosers of the missionaries 

Where, aoong the 50.000.000 of evangelical | 

Chiristiz sti the eve of Hin who sighs for | 

ong neglected Athicd, ook for missiobaiies to | 
i > | 

To totic, Bowel to those Thsiltuiions of earns 

dig 10 When the youn men ob our churches go | 

29 

- purine 

of Ieieting theaierives usetul to their befow 

men? 

O cid you stand where 1 have sod, ana | 

Cs yuu eyes over the 

and consider the coviiy, mental and moval cond 

tion of a whole nation of inenoital beings, and | 

thea look Gita the abyss of woe into which they | 

have been ptanging for thousands of YOUrs, yout 

very soul would be seized with a shivering | 

hoirtor, and the sound would be beard from every } 

college wall, »h re ain ki send me)” 

May God direct you'in the path of daty, 

I am, dear bieetnren, yours truly, and &e., 

E11 Bary, 

Atl Sea, June 15. 125: 

Benjamin Mathis, a distinguished citizen of | 

Philadelphia, and President of the Sate Senut 

dion the 1 ELL. inst, 

  

[were stg 4 the Muscoge: sung, 

good feelings with abi the tribes, 

The 

re are the luborors wo enter ; 

tis field 1 Wace are those Whom the | 

viidey of diy hones" | 

Examination at the Schools—Creek Nation. 
Bro. Chambliss :— I'he - Schools aré now 

closed. and have a vacation of two months. | 

attended the examination of the two largest, the 

intssion school, under the Methodist Board, and 

tie one managed by the Presbyterian Board, In 

these schools 80 pupils are received in each— 

bali leonles,  Phey wre Manual Labor Schools, 

Tue boys are taugit fanning, the girls house. 

work and sewing, and they are thoroughly | 

taught. \teach mission ave large fields, gapply- 

ig them with corn, potatoes, and every veygetas 

ble. The girls wake their clothes and those of | 

the hoys. i 

These are most worthy ‘nstitutions—and the 

Baptist Board bud ihe sawe offer from the | 

Nation, appropriating funds for a school under | 

their patronage, which offer they declined. This | 

I wiuch egret, seeing, as any one here must, 

the benelit to the Natiou {rom these schuo.s,— | 

If this people are to remain igoorant, then have | 

due ex cannation at no schiuois, these schools | 

Was tnoronglic bo Was invite to exam ne the 

classes, which A did. ‘bue schoiars Knew noi 

whete they wouio be examined, ‘Lhe eissses 

Wh ariinelic, priiiaps, wee the most interesting, 

nv | 
he audience | 

‘Lhe | 

whist wll the classes did well. 

were much pean d Wille thie singing. 

Creck youn tive a peewt capacity for singing. 

AC ibe Peeshytertan school, Temperance Liyuins 

‘The education of iis prople is but com- 

mented; dying over a large countiy, they need | 

many schoois. At present there are three 

Manual Labor Boarding Schools and four Day 

Schools. 

Exvesping Mission Work. 

Four Sabbatis stiees a meeting was he'd at 

8 place where native laborers have occasionally 

preached. Bother Wallace, three native preaches 

ers and wiyseif attended After preaching, bap 

| { 
| t 

1 

1 

| 
} { ! 
{ 
{ 
1 

| 
i 

! 
i 

ti~in was adintuestered to seven persons, being | 

the nis thine that ithe waters of the stream there | 

bad been iroubled for such a purpose, Many 

had never witnessed the oidinance before. a= 

Betore baptising, whilst the people lined the hanks, 

remarks were nade ilostrating the ordinance, 

from Neriptuee alter which the candidates were 

Luvied with Christ in baptism. 1 saw ludiaus | 

istaction, win | had tot seen before at places 

of pubic worship. 

A Cawren Cousin. 

Yesterday most of the Chiels met in coutieil, 

The bustuese which cicimed their aticntion, wae 

wn General Council With as any tibes as could 

weet tugetier. The time tized is 1st, Septem 

prpsemrolice Will ne given to many teibes, 

| 
| 

| 
! 

| 
i 

| 

al that niceting whose faces gave tokens of sat. 

{ | 
| 
1 

| 

i 
1 

| | 
| 

| 
1 
| 
| 
! 

Among viners, the Camanchies, In this council 
| they will do the business they espeered, by boid- 

vig a council with the Camanches. For niny 

conses this council ss bed. This people winch 

regret that there hue been ditlicuities with the 

Camauches, and their olject is 10 bring about | 

A Few SepsmiNvoLes Have ARRIVED. 

A small number of Sewitnaics have Jest come, 

Their list wpe | dhl ive wie soon CX ppre ted. 

peaance here is anything bar tavorabie,  Sioee 

heve they hve been drinking, whilst their | 

Creek triends have heen keeping them company 

‘} be 

can do them gomi-=1 have scen the most aban. 

in their night revels. Christian teacher 

| dened rec aimed 3 and wilh kind treataient the 

Semin les miny he bere geciaimed. 

Plie minister i~ much hindered fr an ote. | 

preter. Two weeks since, biothes Wallace aud 

myseil preached tefoe a large assemblv. ba 

found it very ditheuli to prvcere an iuteipreter, 

Live been at places where large nubers 

Could [| 

hace an aterpreter, 1 ould do much more.— | 

ate | 

und wo interpreter could wot preach. 

Many visit me and, 1 could thew speak to them | 

on religions sut peers Aw Indias vouth whom 
took to Georgetown Colleges Ky, now wishes | 

{ 
the can | 

Can he! 

| hope the triiends in Alaba- | 

to continue his studies wt aay school. 

interprot—& 108 would support hie, 

aot be supped ? 

oa Will support big. E lucate him, and while | 
he is receiving bis education, he can be my in 

terpreter, leave vou, brethren in Alabamae | 

tO say, A. ). il. 

Tuckahatchie. Creek Nation § % 
July 30. 1852. $ 

Revival at Friend hip Church. 
Dear Bro. Chambliss :—Flhere is nothing 

pechiaps that would pladden the hearts of your | 
readers anure than to hear that God ts ailundantly 

reviving bis work 1a these eqds oe the earth. Og | 

brethren | 
Palber, Yaudall, Miils and myseit commenced | 

Friday before the second Sabbath ins 

a meeting with the Friend-bip Baptist church, | 

Fayette county, Ala, which eontinued for seven | 

diy sy ducing which tine §ohad the privilege of 

hapiizing f/teen willing eouverts ultee the man- 

ver of lier Saviour. 

I then went to anther appointment which | 

was nine wiles oti. whee § et wsmali congre. | 

gation ina destitute region of country, iu an old | 
wchool house, and being alone, for those other 

brethren had returned to their iomes, the pross | 

pect a! first appeared quite glomny; neverthes! 

fess the Lord was with Lis people. There God | 
manifested his power in the conviction and cons 
version of most reckless sinners. And there | 
were parents and children, husband and wife, | 

bowing toge tier at the altar of prayer. erying for | 
y ! meiey bomeiey Duong the aneeting (which | 

Was eight days continuance, ) I immersed thiny 

persons. such as | hope the Lord will own as his, | 

tn that day whew the secrets of all hearts shall | 
be revealed, In addition to this we received | 
sixteen more hy letter and experience, making 
in all sixty-one. Thus was brought to a close | 
ove of the must interesting meetings we ever | 
witnessed, leaving behind many who said, pray 

for us. Truly it may be said, in this region of | 
coun'ry, that the * harvest is great and the labo. | 
rers are few.” i 

As ever your brother in Christ, 
W. H RoBzuson, 

Columbus. Mis<,, July 23 J=b } 

‘a 
vine, 

ent, tor 

(to move slowly and surely 
LO give: the meais of a 

cating our own 

| we drust that our friznds will uot longer w 

i commenced ou TF hursday beture the first 8 

wil produce SO 

Mississippi Bapti College, 
Brother Chambliss: ——%'he first ye : ar of the Mia 

4 

Boarg 

ate Copa 
Can sajujy 

sissippi College, uuder the management of 4 
of Trustees, appointed by the Baptist S¢ 
vention, has closed, and we think we 
appeal to the parents and guardians Whether 
have done weil. We begun last Novempep ii 
some 156 scholars, and had during the : 
year 80, not numbering on any one day 

We have thus far be g 

#cholaxyic 

over 67. 
en successful, being Btiable| to pay all debts contracted, with an 

ing in New York, $1050, paid for. 
The Boara meet on the 10th, and re 

J. N. Urner, Principal, 1th two other prey 
associates, one of whom is 

Apparatus con. 

hren 4 

Classical scholar, the other equally 

We are 
success, and we now earne 

as Cotmprteyt 
determined merit 

stly hope that all friends 
y but more especially 
the work, ’ 

If our brethren do not jie 

mn his department. 

to an education enterprise 
brethren will come up to, ur 

nd to lend a helping 

1 then not be needeq. ; 
“droehildren to take things 

rough and tumble at tiie viitzet in life; not ny 
a hedp until their children ha : 
oul, 

hand until we sucercd, it w 
Some pacents permit th 

ing 
ve enough to do wish 

whereas the tux when 

We have 
Ww wok; and 

nerded, is the Very 
SHOW We can work, are . 

peiha pe 
willing 

! ; : that we are prudent, thus 
tac it all is right, we merit that hy ipyand m 
propriety ask it. One of th 
tavorable to an exproditu 

ay with 
at body, at least, jy ting 

i+ ou buiidings at pres 
Wf selectione 

1 facut i i % 
of seltcting a tuil faculty, deening it pest pe ; yo. Tie great Objet being 

certatn Knowledge of edue 
students for the first class, and 
grade, Which tins age demands, 

When this is done, we think we may sat: 

thereby fixing a 

ly trv our 
our pupils will he 

sud all interested wii be lnproy. 
NZ in manage nent, 

The Trustees 

strength. In the ean tiie, 

under training, 

made last year a pledge of their 
private aneans to pay our Principal his salary 7 

21 which we have deeined not at all 
advisable this ceason, : We will be abh to weet 
every dollar of accountabiinty, aud be ‘lieve our pats 
rons are 3s well satistisd y d= the same number can 
be founda elsewhere, Ho, ving thus far succes ded SHCC ’ 

ait toe 
success, but that one and all wil come 10 the work, 

| and thus ensure success. 
lois ; We can now accommodate 100 scholars, and 

neu no additional expens, and are prepared to 
pupils who are willing 

The next’ séssion 
open Ist Monday ot October, aud we 

take auy description of male 
to be guided and taut, will 

hope 10 pe. 
ceive a prompt and willing attendance by at b ast 
8D scholars, Avy information desired by friends 

twill be eheerfudy given by yours truly, 
M. W. PHILIPS, 

Ldyards, Miss., Aug. 12, 1852 

Levival at McKinly. 
Brother Chambliss :— As 

the friends ot Zion in 

b 

we ike to cucourage 

their noble enterprize of comms 
ating sit aud the powers of darkness, you wil 

please publish tie resnit of a 
beled 

protracted meeting, 
with the Bethel church at Wa 

abbuth 

this place. 

in tes ently gud broke up on the eleventh, which 
sade fourtees dave, We had quite au interesting 
meeting,  Qur congregation was large and attoge 
tive, with good orader thioughoud the entire ert 
Cpe i 

ing. Plier was 4 goodly nunber of convers Oiisy 

and some recived on a ba Keitdden ws alt — 

Here were Wirty additions to the charein Kighi- 
teen w ae baptized, the rest by fetter and restore 

- Al 1 tion. Thee are allies who professed through the 
meeting, thet ave o Apected to unite with the chuich, 
ang aany ethers wlio seem to have HLPre-sions 
tixed upon their winds, which 

Mg. 

we hope will be lasts 
The laborers in this. met g were brother 

Lowry, the: Paster of the chiuvel, and mysell aided 
by Liotiers Pox sid Parks, who continued ‘with us Fin we . ‘ tir most of the Cy whose Eth ful dabors wy hope 

OSU, and wl EH In eteroy 

Ww tv 

ators of brother Tavor, a 

that te fost wae oad and the a dads alive, 
also hud thie veen-onai 

Methodist sainist r, wb was not abie to be with us 
witch on account of sick ness and other e nage teh 
Hants, 

May the Lord favor Zion anil advance bis king- 
doin 40 the paling downy of strong hohis. 

Join ‘TALBERT. 

Drother Chambliss: — Sutter me thiough your 

paper, wn submii to th membership of the clues 

ches throughout the state ihe propriety of raiss 

ang each thirty dollars, 10 constitute their differs 
| ent pastors, lite members in the Alabama Baps 
Ltist Bible Siciety, Where | bare travelled, 1 
| have generally succeeded in obtaining a promise 
[that this should be done in time for the annul i 

. . . » 
meeting in November. “All that is necessary is 

{ for some intuential brother to open o subscrip- 
tion for this purpose, and it will he accomplishs 

| ed. Phis will give euch chureh an influence in 
ithe Bible cause, which ought to be gratifying to 
! the teelings of every pious membe) 

Yours in Christ, Jo D. Wirnyans. 
Wetumpka, Aug. 1852, 

Called Convenion. 
Whereas, several niembers, both of the Toms 

! bigbee and Central Associations, have expressed 
a desire to the Jones Creek Cliurch. that the 

{ twa associations above named. should be blended 

Lin ove, and that the dJopes’ Creek Church be a 
suitable place 10 meet and consult upou the sub- 

Jeet. Theretine, 

Resalved, By ihe Jones’ Creck Church in 

| conterence, that ali cia ches aud prrsons ivles 

rested io said anion, are re quesied and invited 

+ (by their delegates) to meer at Jones’ Creek 

Church on Friday before the 90 Sabbath in 

{ Sept. next, then” and there to. consuit upon the 

| subject, and to devise means to carry their desire 

into effect. 

Resolved. "That if any other time be preferred 

{to the oue proposed, the brethren may use our 

| house for that purpose, whenever they may see 

proper 10 convelle, 

Resolved, That our Church Clerk be reques. 

ted to give publicity to these resolutions in the 

most practicabie manner, 

By order of the church, 
Jonx McIxyis. C. Cik. 

Jones’ Creek Church, Aug. 7, 1852. 
rr 

Notice. 
There will be a proiracted meeting held wit 

the «church ut Wetumpka, to ecmmence th 

Thursday before the 2nd Sunday in September 

Alb minisecing brethren ace aff ciiouately invi 

-elected )f. : 

a superior Heprey and © 

becCessary gp * 

‘middle of the Niagara 

  

Geueral Intelligence. 
III   

Accounts from the Windward Islands! 

the 

starvation into which the people of those 
continue to be received, of 

islands are involved from the long contin. | 

Antigua, St. Kitts, St. Lu- ued drought, 

sia, Anguilla and Curacoa, are represen 

ted as particularly destitute and distress- 
ed. 

prevailed for seven months had reduced 

the poorer clasees of the inhabitants to 

a state of extreme destitution and misery. 

The poor are absolutely dving from wan, | 

tathland, Vi., which five or six years 

ago had ouly about 1500 inhabitants, has 

grown, since the construction of the rail- 

roads leading to it, to be a town of some 

4000 inhabitants. Land about it, whic, 

cost $60 per acre, is now held at $2.500 

to 83,000. 

It is said that since the burning of the 

Henry Clay, the daily receipts of the Hud- 
son River Railroad Company have been 

i rereased $1.500, 

A telegraphic despatch trom Washes 

ingion to the New York Fxpiess, stures 

that “letters from officers of the U. S. Ar 

my on the frontiers of Texas, and in New 

Mexico. 10 the War Departinent, Say a 

general Indian war is apprehended, and 
they demand that the army be pat in war 

condition with horses, &e¢ —=in the quars 

termaster's department,” 

In Montreal recently suit was hroneht 
against a railroad company to recover the 
value of a cow killed hy one of the 1raias, 

—The company set up the plea that the 
cow was a trespasser, and put in an incis 
dental claim for damages resulting from 

the which the cars were collision, by 

Carown from the track. The court dismiss- 

‘ed the plaintitls action and sustained the 
company’s claim for damages, 

The news by the steamer Franklin states 

that an official announcement of the Louis 
\apoleon’s intended marriage had heen 

made in the Paris journals 

lt is estimated that there are 50.000 

pounds of'opium annually retailed in New 
York city, 

OriGiN or Tie CHOLERA.—At a recent 

religious meeting held at Exeter Halll in 
London, n gentleman of authority stated 

the undeniable fact that the tax leived up- 

on salt oy Warren Hastings, during his 

tyrannical rule in India, was the cause 

of the Asiatic cholera —a disease that Las 

spread its poisonous, putrid breath over 

the world, and seat millions to the grave, 

The cholera was unknowahetore the pre 

riod alluded to and made irs appearaiens 

iamedintely following the edict which 

deprived the lower castes of Hindoos ol od 

heathinl ingredient in their food, 

Toe revenue of the United States Gov. 

ernment, for the fiscal year ending on the 

39 h of June last, amounts to between 

forty nine aod tifty anillions of dollars, 

The customs have yielded forty seven 

millions: the public lands over two wills 

ions and other sources about three qrrars 

ters of a million. The surplus of the Lear 

will be about four and a ball millions of 

dollars. 

Texas is supposed to coniain a popula. 

tion oi 30.060 PUESONUS OVEE WW enty years 

of age, who can neither read nor write, 

Drayton and Sayers, wiio were convies 

ted and sentenced two vears ago, tor the 

attempted abduction of 70 slaves, by the 

schooner Pearl, and whose term of lnpriss 

omment would extend to 50 years, were 

pardoned on the 11th inst, by President, 

A Sam Patch leap was made by a minn 

lately, from the suspension bridge, in o the 

for Fiver, enters 

tainment of a crowd of people. Owing 

to a current of air, undevthe bridaee, he 

nas unable to keep a perpendicular posts 

tion, in his descent, and siruek the water 

upon his back, He was ableto swim to 

a hoat in waiting tor him, but thinks he 

will decline any further feats of the kind: 

— Mu. Orville Hateh, a farmer of Frank- 

lin, Conn., has become insane, he having 

devoted considerable attention to the sub- 

Mr. Hatch left 

home on Saturday week. and his friends 

ject of Spirit Rappings, 

fear that he will commit suicide, as he 

had received a message trom the spirit 

pi aman who had committed suicide, urs 

ging hin to leave the world forthwith, 

The last Paulding Clarion says that the 

corn crop of Mississppi will be grater this 
vear than it bas been for many past vears, 
lt says that the information ir has leads 

o the belief that the cotton crop will be | 

nore thin an avarage one, 

Aperson named George Little, has in 
ented an instrument to work telegraphs 

vithout the ute of the battery, 

0 be an improvement so grat that it will 
ave annually 900.000 10 the telegraph 

We 
erctore, that preseutly despatches will 

2 reduced in cost. 

itis said 

vmpanies of the couniry Suppose, 

On the 16th inst, a rior occurred. at Fort 

ailin, New York, between some nes 
0 Waiters at the dlamilton [House and 
e soldiers of the fort.  Kuives and bay~ 

cis were Ireely used on the oce: 
d several of the combatants were sev. | 

tly wounded.— Some of the rioters were | 
tet ed, 

state of 

Ia Anguilla, the drought which had 

sior, |! 
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Creek Nation. | _- 

Labor Schools. 

be fields, supply: 

gd every vereta- | 

jes and thos? ol 
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Mississippi Bapti College, 
Brother Chambliss: ——% he first year of th 

| sissippi College, under the management ofa 

Lof Trustees, appointed by the Baptist Stat 

~ution. has closed, and we think we Can sa fuf 
al to the parents and guardians whethe way 

have done weil, We began last November + Ww 
some 15 scholars, and had during the 

  

  

year 80, rot unmbering on auy one day over 67. 

We have thus far been successful, being eliabled 
to pay alld bis contracted, with an Apparatus cont . ’ o ~; 

ing 1 New York, $1059, paid for. 

Fie Boara meet on the 10th, and re-elected M + i * . 
J. N. Urner, Poncipal, © ith two other brethren ax 

)- ASE ciates; one of whom Is a superior Hebrew anid 

Classicai scholar, the other rqu ally As compe ; 
‘tent 

ii his de paitinent. We are de P ctermined to merit we now earnestly hope that al friends 
ito au educatio 

  

  i 

bretizien. wil come up tot 

  

If our brethren do not intend 1c i : rethren do not waten 0 nd a hel i Hl ping 

Hien not be needed, 
dren to take things 

a had until we saéevod, it 

Soe py Arents perigit 

roan aud tumbie at tie 
: be outzet in life, not giving 

o Help aunty the Ludeon have enouot : AY gh to , 
shereus th W ds ) withs 
Heteus We Hae when neded, is fhe very + AV } Lan We hav HOW We Cal work, are willing 

to UL K. wha 

  

Ey Lid tis rig 

  

we inerit that heip ips and may with 

  

propriety ask it. Oe of that body, at least, is nog 
favorable to an + xp ndiliiie on by tidings at pres, 

iy Bos oh selictiog a tal realiy, deeming it best 
Vvesmuawly and seeelyy Tie sreat objeet being 

te; I LCans ar og Cort 

  

i Knowledge of ody. 
alia our evn stindents dor tie list classy Sng 

| 
age demands, 

When this is done, we tink we may sz } reli ; ' nity Ltr Woe aay sat | ly trv oug strength, ki the duean tie, our pupils will be 
ted” wil be unprove 

thereby DAE AQ goad Which ths 

under radii, aod wll 1otere: 

FILE 10 manag inent 

The Trustees made Last year a pledge of their 

private means. to pay our Principal his salary, 
which: we have deviued not at all : 

| advisable this season. We will be able to meet 
“very dollar of accountabiiity, and believe our pats 
rous are 3s well salisti=d, a= the same tthe; rocan 

| be touna elsewiere. Having thus far succe: ded, 
Wwe rust that our tends will uot longer wait top 

fstecesy, but that one and all will come 10 the woik, 
{and thus ensure saceess, 

We can vow accommodate 100 schoiars, and 
eur no additional expense, and are prepared to 

Flake @ny description of male 
to ue gud dd and taut, The next session will 

{open 1st Monday ot October, aid we hope 10 ree 

Celve a prompl and Wing attendance by at least 

89 scholars: Ady information desired by friends 

  

Pity given by yours. tray, 

M. W. PHILIPS 
Edwards, Miss. Aug. 13; 1833 

hevival al McKinl uly. 
Brother Chambli    

tie Hiends ot Zion in thee noble ent prize of come 

bating sinand the powers of darkness, you wi 
plas publi-h tue rest of a protracted meeting, 
eld with the Bethel octiurch St this places We 
cotmenced on Fharsday betore the first Sabbath 

ints month acd broke up on the eleventh, which 

pinade fourteen days We had quite av interesting 

barking, O07 colugivgation Wad forge and attens 

i LR willy good racer dioughiout the entire tneef- 
! i 

mg. There Sas a goody nimber of convers.ohis, 

and some gecinned bone a back: hidden  s8tale— 

7 : » 

Plivre wire thirty. additions wo tiie chareh, Mighe 

leet Ww qe | 

Puon. There ave Gers who professed through the 

   y Heel lo Have Hupre 

Phxed upon their minds, which we Hope will bed 

ing. The jaborers in this mec tio ave re orother 

Lowy, the past e ctuurci, and myvsell, aided 

by Brot ~Poxoaud Parks, whe continued with us 

t nestof the 3 Peiibitui dations we hope 8 
Wi p duge ; Lisle, G bil eter 

hal Ihe OSE wos Touhid dad th dead In alive, AW 

» had thie oc Lin ators of brother Tazlor, a 

Me tinidise miaist 1 aas not able to be withins 

mich on a WHE 0 Sleraess snd other engages 

Mictits, 

Miy the Lori fuvor 2 oul advance Lig King- 

oi to the 1a $Et) too) =U 5 hands, 

Juin J ALBERT. 

Drotier Chambliss; —Suiivr me thiough' your 

paper, te sah bod scab v=hiip of the chiurs 

i v} ti} ches thronghont the stat y ibe propriety of raiss 

ig eacy tied dolares, to constitute their diters 

nl pastors. Gteanembers in the 

bave generally soececded a obtaining a promise 

that- this chouid be. done in time for the annua 

meeting in November. All that 1s necessary iss 

Lioil tor this purpose, and 10 Wil be accomplishs 

ed. Phis will sive cach chureh ao fluence in 

  

the feelings Gf every pious en Lier. 

Yours in Christ, J. 1) Wirarans, 
Weiumg ha, dug. 1532, 

Called Convenion. 

Whereas, several nictniers, both of the Toms 

bighee and Ceniral Associations, have expiessed 

a desive to the Joes Creek Church, hat the 

two assoctdrens above paned. should he blended 

tn one, and that the Jopes” Creek Church be a 

sutitihie phice 19 meet and consuit upon ithe ~ub- 

Jeet. Lheretne, 

Resolved, Dy ihe Jones Creek Church in 

ceotiterenee, that "ali chu ches aud pPrrsons intes 

ted in sad anion, are re ques vd and invited 

(ty their deaegate~) to mee at Jones’ Creek 

Church on Friday betore the 24 Rabbuth in 

Sept. vext. then amd there to consul upon the 

subject, and to gevise means to carry their desire ; 

mto effect. 

Resolved. That if aug other time be preferred 

to the cue proposed, the brethren may tise ours 

house for that purpose, heoever they may see 

prope 10 canvedle, 

Resolved, Fue our Church Clerk be requess 

ted to give miblicry to these resolutions in the ; 
niost prac Leabiv manner, 

By order ui the chiureh. 
- Cike! 

Jon Melxvis. C. Ci 

Jones. Creek Crit, Aug %, 1802. 

Notice. 
There will be a proiracted meeting held wit 

¥ 

the schurch nt Wetumpka, to eoinnence th 

  

Thursday be 

   Ab miniscering brethren are futl ciiauately invi 
cd to come and hep Us. i 

    

- : 2 
al Sl 

. » i en ¥ 
A ’ nl 

oes : 

wiliapr lial we are prudent, thugs! 

i becCessary or’ 

  

pupils who are willing 

    

$:—=—As we hihe to cucourage 

   

    

aptized, the vest by feiter and yestoras 

coapeeted to unite with thie chin chy 

  

ted and sentenced two vi 

A abama Baps 

ist Bible 8 ciety, Whee | tare travelled IS 

   

wr sone intiue pial brother to opera subscrips 

the Buble canse, which onghit tobe gratifying to 

   

      

re the 20d Sond: day In Se ptemhet 7 

  

$oucral Intelligence. 
nm   

Accounts trom the Windward Islands | 

continue to be received, of the state of 

garvation info which the people of those 

jsJands are involved from the long contin | 

ued drought. Antigua, St. Kies, St. Lu- | 

«ia, Anguilla and Curacoa, are represeas | 

ted as particularly destitute and distress. 

ed. 1a Anguilla, the drought which had 

prevailed for seven months had reduced 

the poorer clasees of the inhabitants to 

a state of extreme destitution and misery. 

Tue poor are absolutely dying from wan! 

tuthland, Vi., which five or six years 

giowit, since the construction of the rail- 

roads leading to it, to be a town of some 

$00 inhabitants, Land about it, which 

bt $60 per acre, is now held at $2,500 

to $2,000, 

It is said that since the burning of the 

Henry Clay, the daiiy receipts of the Hud- 
son River Railroad Company have been 

i creased $1.50, 

A telegraphic despatch trom Washes 

gion to the New York Haxpress, Stiles 

cab letters from officers of the aS. Ax 

in New 

Mexico, to the Wap i Say i 

general Indian wae is apprehended, and 

    my onthe frontiers oi Texas, 

they demand that the army be pat in war 

condition with horses, &e =—in the quars 

termastes’s department,” 

In Montreal recently suit was hranght 

against a gailroad eompany to recover the 

value ul a cow killed by one of the traias, 

—The company. set up the plea that the 

cow was 3 trespasser. and put in an incis 

dental elaim for damages rexalring from 

the collision, by jel the cars were 

“Arow fn from the track The court dismiss- 

ed the plaintills action aid sustained the 

company’s claim for damages 

The news by the steamer Franklin states 

that an official announcement of the Jou 

Nanalean's intended marriage had been 
made in the Paris journals 

li 

pounds of opium annually retailed in New 
York eity, 

  

estimated that thers are 50.000 

Orwets oF Tie CHOLERA. — A! a Tecent 

rel gious meeting held at Exeter Hall, in 

   London, 0 gentleman of authority stated 
9 ”~ RA 

  

the undeniable tact that the tax leived ap- 

on salt by Warren Hastings, daring his 

tvrannieal rade in India, was the cause 

ihe Astatic choteria—a disease that has 

spread its poisonous, putrid breath over 

the world, and seat millions tothe grave,    

The chotera was walkinoavn bhotore the pres 

  

riod alluded to and made is ADEA 

Fnmedegtely following te edict which 

deprived the Jower eastes of Hinduos of a 

  

heaihitul ingeedient in ther food, 

Toe revenue ofthe United Siates Gov. 

ernment, lor (hie fiscal vear ending on the 

39 hoof June last, amounts to between 

  

   
forty mine and fifty anillions of doilaes, 

The customs have yielded forty seven 

mittionss the public lands over two nilis 

ions and ether sources about three goars 
  tera of a mitlhion. ‘The surplus of the sear 

will be about four and a ball mtiions of 

dolhars. 

Texas is supposed to cotiain a popola- 
th 
  wowi 30.060 persons over wenty years 

of age, who can neither read nor wiite, 

Dravton and Savers, wna were convics 

s tor the 

  

iro 

attempted abduction of 70 slaves, by ‘the 

cehiooner Pearl, aud whose temo impriss 

om:nent would exiend to 30 veaes, were 

pardoned-on the 11th inst, by President, 

A Sam Patch leap was made by a man 

lately, from the suspension bridge, in o thie 

middle of the Niagara river, for enters 

  

tainment of a crowd of people. Owing 

to a current. of air, uudevihe bridge, he 

‘as unable to keep a perpendicular posts 

tion, in his descent, and siruck the water 

upon his back, He was ableto swim to 

a boat in waiting tor him, but thinks he 

will decline any lurther feats of the kind: 

_ Mr. Orville Hateh, a farmer of Erank- 

1. Conn, has become insane, he having 

devoted considerable attention to the sub- 

ject of Spirit Rappings. Mr. Hatch left 
home on Saturday week, and bis friends 

fear that be will commit suicide, as he 

had received a message trom the spirit 

Sb aman who had eommitted suicide, urs 

zing hin to leave the world torthwith, 

The last Paulding Clarion says that the 
corn crop of Mississppi will be grater this 

vearthan it bas been for many past vears, 

lt says that the information it bas leads 

o the belief that the cotton crop will be 

nore than un avarage one. 

Ape rson named George Little, has ins 
ened an instrument to work telegraphs 

or the use ob the battery. Jes said 

o be an improvement so grat that it will 
ave annually $900.000 10 the telegraph 

smpanies of the country We suppose. 

eretore. that prese utly despatches will 

2 reduced in cost. 

Ou the 16th inst. a riot occurred at Fort 
amtbion, New York. between some nes 

0 Waiters at the Hamilion House. and 

e soldiers of the tort.  Krvives and bays 

tis were Ireely used on the occasior, 

dseveral of the combatants were seve 

tly wounded.— Some of the rioters were 

tes ed. 

Assuciational Meeting 

IN ALABAMA. 

Barri ¥ -Association for 1852, wi 

meet at the C winty Line ctiureh, Dallas co, on 8 

Sabbath September, 

Association, for 

meet at Taltasseiatelne ; Talladega co., on 

re the 3d Sabbatl 

The Pososio sa As-ucisiion, for 1832, will ineet + 

+ 3d toith mn September, 

+ Rocky Meant chine, Abe] ny oh Ne 

| day before the 3 

aro bad only about 1500 inhabitants, has | 

tle Bapust Church, ( 

co’, on Satuiday betore th Sebhatiy i De pteni- 

      

   

    

I~ Sabbath in Oct 

  

bath in October. 

Juosos Aesociation, tor 1832, will meet at 

  ——-=chuich, on Naturday betor 

wth in October, 

Camp Spritig church, Fayette 

Pay betore the 3d Nabliati in October, 

  

lial ———Cuurcil, 

Nabbath ty October. 

Aor 1852, will incet at 

Shady Grove chine, Dallas co, on Saturday be- 

fhe 4th sabbath in Octobe 

Vie CENTRAL Nssociation, (West) to 

Sanbath meOctober. 

MESSISSIPHL 

    

marels, Yailobustia co. on Sat- 

A=sGeanon, for 1852; wii 

    

2, will inect at thy 

  

hath October 

CAubura church, 

    

  

Pepuited ti is dre Aunsist th 

gestive tover. at lis residence in Caddo Paris 

South Caradina ; hie eaverated with his parents 

ite to the state of Georgi 1, tu which he 

grew up to manhood. 

raised a large tawily 

chidien, most whom are nov 

fu January 1345, Mr. Cole emigrated to this 

His honesty, bis manly depo: tent and 

bis bevevolence soon acquired for him mau) 

warm aud devoted friends, 

the loss of so amiab.e a citizen, 

was short in its career, lasting tive days, only two 

ot which be was coniined entirely to his hed.— | 

Sut he frequently spoke ot its tatal termination, 

and expressed with much calmness and solem. 

adinonisbiug his 

  

ng companion and chtidien not to grieve tot 

hun when gote. Abort twelve 

hits death he became speechless and pariialy 

iusensible, yet at po tiie manifested any symps | 

tom ol fear or diead oi death, 

stood by the couch of the dying, but at no time 

have we witnessed a scene of such heart rending 

fital and conjugal @rict, ns was exhibited 

these who wire being he rettorf a loving compan. 

jor, and a kind, induigent and amiable father. 

Dirasstienp depinted this lite at 

olclovk, onthe evening 

illness, borne with much christinn forth. 

tnd expressing in his kistmoments, his en= | 

tre wiltinuness tosdepuit and be ow ith ehrist.— | 

Fo wis buried with Christin baptism, in Nuese 

rt. near Raleigh No © 

adorned the profession he then 

made up to the period ot his death, 

tod as clerk off Frica ship Buptist chureh, near | 

Forklaud Greon co. Ala. tor the list ten years— | 

as a kind hashand, an iduluent master, a good | 

aeighbor, a asetul citizen—one that will be miss 
a s 

ed in the commanity. He loft a wile and id 

ceveral brothers and sisters and 
small children, 

ge civele of relatinns and friends 

  

x 5 * 

bis fuse, He was hom mW ie co. N.C. 20h | 

Aprii. 1214 had been a member of the Baptist | 
choreh 21 years==~pent more thin ha't his days 

on earth inthe service of his Gods 4 Blessed 
are the jure in heart ov they sheisee Gd? 

For : \ 

GF Linical Revora 
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of the Lith August, 1823, iftor Gi laces of about 

tire day=, at the reside nee of ie Thor, NANCE, | 

dangiiior 0 Nativanivh and Jars West, aged 

11 years, FO iments ana doy, 

bi thie death ot Uns rady iid Par and datind 

cid, uaty o hop 3 ally : 8 of 

stddoniy brasted., She wis a 1 Lee Oa 

Acad wid Ww Kit 1 iss the 

{tle { 1 Vaid PEs . ' sippst Toile 

Hla y at 1 ‘ 30-0] Wg \ 1+ il sie 1 5.) 

a 

wise a Sabb = } wars and 
f had no terror, bots Pi drs Ga. 

\ 1 ~ \ 1 1 hid 

“ier whoa 1 stotbd 

fine ras 
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ao Female Co..25e. 
TRACILIY. 

HONRY H ACON, A, Yronide 

Pro of Mathematics, Murai a wll 
    

nee. 

ARCIHBALD J. BATT'L A JM Prof. of] 

Ancient Languages, Nat. Phaios, oF Caemisiry 

MES KA. BLLEING SLE A Lastractress qu 
Logic. Rhetoric aid Mineraiody 

MISS &.C. BACON. Instrucivess in Natural 
Tieology, History. and Phisiolozy 
MISS C. MM STURTEY ANI Instr uctress in 

Modern Languages und the Ornoninial Branches 
MISS M.A WOMACK. {oSicuctress in the 

Preparatory Depurtinent. 
DR. NS. MM. BARTLETT, Principal in the 

Misic Deparment. 

MISS MM. FF. WILLIAMS, Music. 

MISS mm meee oC Wa 0 

      

Superintendents in the Nieward's Department, 
MIL S&C MRS JAMES MM NEWAAN, 

> Classes in Composition, Peainanship, Reading 
shad She lug, are su distributedto the d ferent mein- 

bers 01 the Pacuity, astu secure to every pupil tho 

  

wos! thorough instruction iu those brancaes, 

The Autwuonal Teron will conumence on the 14th of 
September, under very favorable waspices. The Jarge 
and elegant building now nearty sued, ili thea be | 
ready 10: the reception of boarders, 

Witi regard to the facil dies atl-ded to the student, 

it in proper to state thal the Lustitinion as furnished 

with an excellent and well sefected Library, a good 

Ay paratus, a Cobinet of minerals, and with numerous 

speciniens of our native birds, quadrupads aud other 

auinials prepared oxpressly tor tne ole; 

  

Phe Prustees consider themselves very fortunate in | 
ncter, aad has be steward of the coltege. Mr. James M. Yewman.  Bo- 

wg a member of the Board of "I'ni   

solicitude for the prosperity ol tiie lastitntion. he 

many good gquabteis whiehrender both Limself and Ja -     
dy eine ntly suited for the nudentaxing, are so weil 

kuowir, that a formal commendatic 

Phat the President may have thie coistitit supervis- 

ion of the pupils, aud give attention aol only to the 

cultivation of their minds, but also to the nnprovement 

HIS unnedessar Vv. 

of ther morals and their qnanners, i 18 earuesily res 

que stsd those paracularly. w ‘sme Lioin abroad, 
> dneiitataon: Ht as the 

    

should board with Aun tu 

fir conrtction: of the Trustees oni Faguity thet by 

this means alone, will the lijraest bei vjits ucerue.” 

Uaifuria. 
For Susser. ON ORpINGRY  JCOASIONS ress, Piuk 

calico or grighitin, | FOC Lue armed ¥ Fa. Wille finen 

colar and culls. For the sinaies or: waite aprou 

Cape, if worn, of tho. same dar cniid an Lae dea 

Gree sun boanot. 

Ox Pobre Oceastons.. Dress, wiiten    Shur can - 

brie. Bonnet, piain straw, ned wich wihate and trio. 

med with blue lustring ribbon 

For WINTER. OnoiNxary ccazi rS-—Dress, Green | 

worsted © sack of the same materna 7 white linen colar | 

aud cuts 3 brewn sua vounet 

Pusi 
sick of brown woisted; white linen collar and cut?s ; 

  

      

bonnet, plain straws (romined wit: cheery ribbui 

Aug 18 22-18 

EYPENNEN 

For Tait: 
Ywiumnin N term 

IOUT OHHS 

Pejinary Ciras (y sla 0G 

Pradiaraiony Lag ~ 13.040 

toned oa Uy 30 00 

B bovine or Greed, r2 
Ea wraia, 23 00 

Deawing and Pawtng 13 

On Painting, 0 24 (04 

Nodiownrk ann linlirolery 40 15 Oy 

Was W rn} Lo =son fj .0CQ 

Fut fan Yoca Music tot | School (ree 

Cia : 

NO CHa Pa tor Coti- 

po=iftons 0K Ss, Be ie sede, use of 10+ 

brary, use of Instruments, Sey L Libre I't 

wood 
For Board. 

Board, (exclusive of washing and lights) 

per month, $10 00 

B. rd, he nang 2 ” th by Ov 

on ION JN TET op I. 

NHIS Lostitution we sitvated im Pile County, thirty 

7 seven mies south ol Montgomery, ou Lhe Carter's 

Hill Road, leasing trom that piace to Lroy, in the beau- 

titul and thnvinz villaze oi Orion. 

Much nnght be said in favor of its location, in point 

of health, inorals, and religions influenc eal thouglit ne- 

cessury. It 1s entire ly free for thie *J2iuster ale ohol,’ 

and emphaticaliy so from lufers. 

With these advantages, so rare, the P'iustees take 

gre: at Pp yleasure in receomine ndiag to tue tay orable con- 

sideration. of the people of South Alabama, as weil as 

all others, the OREON INSTI UE,” as bung! in 

every way, Ci leniated to give entire satis! action both Lo 

patrons aud oi : 

We have procured the servic esof Mr. 4, C. THOM- 

ARON, a geutieman of nigh altaitiments, and e Xperi- 

ence in veachiug, as Principal; wo will be assisted 

bv Mr. FRANK PARK, a youug man of qualifications 

in the male department j and by Mrs. 8, €VHOMA- 

SON inthe femals. 

I'he Music and Ornamental Departments wil] be 

under the control of Miss HELIN F. BASSETT, 

a voung lady of superior uccouipnisiuiients. Ail we | 

ask is a trial. 

Lie Institution will be furni hed with a library of 

vi luabie Books, Globes. Maps. Cuenncal und Pujtuso- 

plic: Apparatus | together with a fuli SUPPLY of piano. 

I'he second Session of the present year will con- 

menee ott. MONDAY, the 12th Lust, and: coutinue 

throiigh FIVE CONSL( TIVE MUNTHS. 

Rates of Tuition per Session of five 
Picaths: 

  

    

1st CLANS of Spelling, Reading and Writing, $9,00 | 

nd‘: ography, Grannar aud \rithmene. 12,00 | 

3rd ¢ ¢ Prdosophy, Ciiernistry, Astronomy, &e, 15,00 | 

4th Latin, Greek, and staer higher braaenes, 13,00 i 

Extra For The Ornam:nta: 3ranches, 
MUSIC and use of instivuient 5,0 

Embroidery, 
Drawing and Painting, Fach, 10,0) 

Incidentals, (Fuel, Luk, Peas, Pencils and Chalk,) oU 

By order of the Board of Fructioes 

SOLO Yo! N S!LLER, President, 
WinLian H: Roser 

Orio, Alabama, July Sth 1552, 
    

  

Capt. S. SiLer, Maj. J. B. Hooren, Rev, L. P. Got.- 
sox, Mr. Ho 3. Jones, J. N. Ha Esq. M. M Nau 
and anthers will aceommodate buarders at %7 por month 

  

{uated in regaid to 

apartinents are | 

| these advant 

and coave 

i may bring them to the most beautitinl aud: att 

} Dy 

FC. P.IONES. AB, Pre 

ecs, aud a warm | 

friend to the cause of education, Me N. feels a deep | 

  

¥ 1 that fur 

Dedication. 
J! HE Fact Alabama Female College, will be ded- 

sated on the 16ti of Neptember. The address on 
that oceasion witlhs delivered by Rev De. Manly, 

fl. KING HOUSE 
ia tion, faa, 

thi< fine Hotel the subscriber 

id. of norma his tiiénds and the 

withing tH 4 

  

i. 
ve iS Tg H IST 

  

  it putronag, 

    It kuown to every person who 

bits vislled 
for hotel 1 tH 

1, as Ghe ‘of the very best buiidings        ses ite State. The pabae rooms per- 
lors. wud ding g rovins, Ne. are Ppacions, and well sit- 

est of the building —the private   
Lue 

  

Fre =    

  

while the whoie stract 

a tanner second to few sindlar buildings in the Dtute, 

The subscriber has made arrangments to hnprove 

  

eos th Hioir fatiest ext nt, to Lite cou 

He pledges 
don his part, either ol da- 

    of lis rae    

  

  
that nothing shall he wants     

t tie pleasure of thuse wWio 

il. 

He therefore iivites ali whose business of 

bor or ¢ Xpense, fo make } 

may caiton hin once, to call ug     

sie 

  

uve 

vill: 
Leariy weleonie, ond ebundance of good cacer. 

  

goin the SHiaie, Lo pay hh a vist fle jnsures a 

      

   

1577 Phe two | of dilly Sages passing | 

bath stop at the boise : 
{ reas shail be rewssbabie, and da strict jastice to 

the entertainer and tie cutertin 

    GRAHAM. 

Marton, Aue. 10 1552. 

a 3.3 @ ~~ 

GUDSON 
PEMALL IiN3VITUTE, 

Liarion, County, Ala, 

[ Nunibicr uf £2uniis List Session, ial | 

    

Provssson Mi 

  

wad 1 INCPUCIOr on 

phd ape 

  

Qos. did of LnLinisiry, 

viogy Ge. 

4 

fn BS ALBEIVEUS WURM, A. M. Professor uf 

Music. 

1 tri: mein =. J USL UCL OT TTY Dre ing and Paint 

Miss L. B. SMUCHL Enalisiiand Waw- Work, 

Miss JENNLG A MOREY, fngiish. 

Miss MARY A. BOG i), Musee 

Miss ELIZA DENISON, Music. 

Miss MARY JANE Davis. Music. 

Ms REBECCA PIERSON. Linsli 

Miss EMMA CONARYD Drevnary and Preparetory 

Departments, and Fo inbroicery. 

  

1    

Gopraess, 

  

Matron and Nurse, 
iis ‘* NE VRS HCL EASTMAN, 

  

WAL HORN 3 LADY 

TT Li stitution hos NOW entere Lon its FISIEEN © 

year, under the direction of tie cieme PRINCIPAL 

    

pPery, Witi= It has always enjoye di u oh degree of pros 

t ts students rom all paris out any Lites reuplioi. 

  

of Alabina, Tenuessee, Mors, Arkansas, Los. | 

inna and Texas. 

At no thine has it had soable a Faculty. 

Prorissor Jon 
  

  

sis a genticman of tue bt iorhest char 

  

ten years. He teaches French, Germaa, &e., as spo- | 

ke nianfruages. 

r Wera asa Graduate of the University of 

    

Munich, in Bavaria. sa geutleman of “hygh ana 

| varied gequureinents ve has devoted hissed 

chicily, tos the lust twenty years, to teaching the ~ep- 

itul Misic. ile 

  

euce and ait of Vocal: 

  

Apruhs Longlish fluently. 
did pertorer on the r eno, Harp Gooitar, Violin, Violou - 

cello. Louble Bas Juin Hot; 1 ¢ bis 
tearning taste, e dustry and en: 

Bama Coposer, and a splen: 

    iba, Xe. 

  

    
ergy, insiwre to his puis tie most eribical aud tho 

rough training, and the most accurate aad brillant ex 

tion. 

  

Prot. Warm's extraordinary skill ia imparting -in- | u 
    struciion h sured t most = olendid results, during 

  

      tne two Nessions. he 

  

been connected with the lo- 

  

   

stitute, gains ne triomois toe the Yudsow, tn ade 

pari waeh the jistiution bas dor maby yeais, 

enjoved.a deserviad ¢elidingy i 

EY wes wishine jo teary rae Hane, or tv] 

gecare Drillauey. vi eas ci the Pranosnd Gait 

[will do well to tint their Musical studies ander Pro. | 
  

fessor Warn. 
The Lavy Teachers of Atuisie aon entinently. warily 

to he    
! Debaitment 

¢ Occasions —=biress, Isabella blues warsted 5! he TeacunrSin the other depart uly possessthe |   
  hiciest onadifications tor their respechive duties, “fhey 

   

      

Vhayve all been en Lotor sever: ved HL thelr pro 

| Jnctite Judson, or ta oiher Southern Jastitunions. 
Ari anaements ard in pinoress tor idhog the aepar 

ment of Drawn axp Laivtine with one of the most 

distinguished Ae1ises wa the Uaited States, 

I'nie Gove rsess 13 adn titted } 

ners of teinper. vnited deriniogn 

ennracter sand by cher hixnh anorai aud | 

qushin vations, ax well as Lv her npercoarse witii the | 

hest society of the North, to inondd the character dna 

form the manners of tie Pupils 

   
14 1A i) Ni oe ed ( n 

the same Ha ¢ mnoRehrativd nena 

Maria patiess of heart will secur 

the vouog tad ek fess ov eats, the tender 

care ofan attection a tomethor, 

Tux Scewarn ann Lany are well known as deserv- | 
tedly occupying a tigh bostion ii the comity .-— 

{They have always furn     ed a pleasant 

youug ladies of their family. 

"Pie Recupar Coitise ai Stony prescribed for those 

who aspire to tae honori of Gradvation is levated and 

    

extensive, the Trustees being desirous to make thor’ 

and tnished scholars: To secure this result, a know!- 

edoe of'some other than our vernacular tongue is con- | 

sidered indispensable, und hence. the study of th 
. . 3 { 

French or of the Litin language is required of all who | 
would gain a Dirrova 

It is not expected that all the Pupil 

  

tute at any tinié ip the Session, aud er 

studies as they prefer: hose win. are 

  

fvaneea as 

far as the Jomor Class, and confine their: attention 10 | 

{ the Ebglish branches. are ranked in the Panuwiag 
| Covrsg, This embraces ail thie Exctasi studies oi the 
Regular Course, and all who compiete these. not at- 

tending to I'reuch or Latin, will receive a CERTIFICATE | 

OF SCHOLARBHIP. 
Tha Institute is furnished witha Library, Appara 

tug, Cabmets, &e. - It has one Harp, twelve Pianos, 
six Guitars, and a variety of other instroments. 

Monviry Rerorys, showing the seholurs 

   

  

ip und de- 
portment of the Pupils, are rentto Parentsand Guar 
dians 

Mo~tury Levees are held, conducted by Commit. 
tees of the older Pupils, under the supervision of the 

i GGoverness. ‘T'hese are attended by the members of 

the Board of ‘I'rustees aud vtierinvited married. gen- 

temen with their ladies.” They are designed 10. Fonrw 

rik Manyers of the young Ladies, and make: them 

practi Ci ally rarmliar witli the usages of Poli te society, 

The Boarders never {eave the grounds of the Tusti- 

tute, witlicut tne spec ial perunssion of the PrinvcipaLn, 

‘I'lhey retire at nine o'clock at night, and rise at five 

rung, Liroughoitl the veur, qd stn. 
   

o'clock in then 

  

   dy ons hour ore brealklast; they alto 

  

hours at might, under the direction ot the (Govarness 

They are allowed to ssend no nore thaw t 

each month, from their pocket-imouey, 

Avr JewkLay, of every description; isinterdicted. 

Any young Lady Dering Sxuvrk, or bringing Snufl 
\ 

   ity cents, 

into the lostitute, is Liable to instant pxreision, 

Lerrens forthe Pupils should qe directed to the care 

of the Principal, Post Paro. 

  

No voung Lady will be alowed to have ‘moley in 
her own hands; all suns intended for her benetit must 

be deposited witirthie Stewarp 
No accounts will ba opened in town, except under 

speci istruetion from fhe Pr trent or Rim dian. When 
apparel is requested to be purchased, it in expected 

} is will be forwarded fort 

      

     
ed, nonlessihe 

  

No. Dental wpegations will he 

i
 

3 

amount to be expended in eacii particalar case ba for- 

warded iu adrance. 

To prome.e habi 

Ustrorw dress is prescribed. ) 

For winter, itis a Dang Grres Wozsrep. Of this 

fubrie, each voung lady should have three Dresses, 

  

of econuvuiy aud simplicity. a 

  

wity ytree NS Sacks of the same—one of tlie Sacks to! 
‘ 

’ 

| he large and wadde d. 

  

3 aL 
For sanutiar, cach Pupilslionld have lie Pink Co 

    

wud tro common White Dresses 

Jin ialso, one Brown Linen Dress 
:ampanied by a Nack of the 

    

Fivery Dress siiould be 

  sali color an Sui 

  

lined with Pind 

    

drown Linen cud 
of Silk perinitied. 

Small Linen Collara, 
| worn around tlie neck. 

with Black Velvet Bands 
No Neck Ribbons ure tolera- 

1 rot All thie Dresses mist be made perfectly pluin; with- 
igh patched aud weil ventdiated, : J yi 

  

I. edgimys, or.any ton. 

pits, excipt those in Mourning Apparel, 
! with the Untrorm, and must wear it 

es finished. aside and out, tn | 

  

o to thie above provisions, will not 

be aJuwed to ba worn. 
s for the Uniform eau always be obtained in 

, on. reasonahloiteriis; yet it is earnestly re- 

’ ¢ furnished from home 

of Clothaig must be marked with the 

hae, not confi 

  

Torely gm V. 

    

   orld be provided with geveral 

7-shoes, one pair of India Rub- 

ROSE DING IN THT 

  

1 the Institote      
supers jon of the Gove 

theynioy every 

4 mproveuient uf thelr { 

citlivation of refined tastes aud pure and ei 

They hLuve regular hours of study | 
) Hey punctuality, 

   
    

    

aud recreation 3 hubits of order 

8 and economy, are consti 

a'nu receive un emount of oon 
to others less favorably situ- 

  

    

    

putlarity of their lives, 

se of hours of study with | 
eyree ol menlai vigo 

habits with, e¢xdres 

  

“Moderna Langua- | 

  

nee of the Marron and Nourse, added to 

Plidosuphy, Ge- | go : 

iors and tender M 

will enable us to furnish awple ac 

iwo dluxoren asp! 

  

attend Charch, once @ 

1 of thew parents or guardians us to | 

    

npal, but all secta- 

tian influences vie curefuily i 

SESSIONS AND VACATIONS 

i Nession a vear. in the Institute, and 
always about the 

enifly closing on the frat 

  

Thiaday of duiy. 

Pupiis ave a respite fiom study dong the thee a 

i August and September. | 
Rested, refreshed andinvigorated, they will resapne the 

ral) in a vacation of 

oily, and will tlhias be preparea { 
iey havo heretofore perforin 

  

as inueho ental fabor 

» salaries of the Professors ind Teachers remain. | 
Raves op Turion 

It wilt be observed, 3 
vin Tuition, of would be more than re- 

on wili conimencaon 

n engaged an teaches forthe lat |   fering of the session, 

Rates of Tuition, &c., for tha 
Nine Months, 

Primary Department, Ist Division, 

Prepacatory Department, and all Fughsh 

  

Wes tire: i the 

, Guitar and Meivdeon, (eu 

   Guitar und Melodeon, (e 

2 ol Hop atid use of Lastrument, 

  

away in on Crapous, 
with or without Pataung in Wate 

Pati in Oil, 

cneluding fuel, lights, wa 
‘dy. bedding, atteatiou of 

fired servant for School Rows, &¢,) 

  

    
i : \ 

ssoctated with thie distinguisnea tltead of thar! 

  

tirnish her own towels und 
8 required, they will 

  

Ube permitied to receive her Di- |! 

  

   

  

sagish studies only, (lastra 

i Be 143 DU a vear. 

  

and Giteniy-live dollars’ pes annuin 

tor Board, Tuition, 

  

oll the «© vinnon 

  

    

dving oily English, witli 
Howe to the | 

idery, rnin, &e., 

  

altogethies, ou the kind and amount 

    

Books, Stationery y y are furnished by 

  { yd eeoiomy inbue a 
s will pursue the ! 3 

Regular Course. Yonug Ladies nay enter the Tasti- | 
vrvation of articles thus supplied. 

i © Acceptances ol 
ge osuceh Mobite aod Yo Ww 

Saw’l Fowlkes, Sec’y. 

J 1. Yo 

C
a
e
l
 

l
y
 

  

Southern education and 

tas had several ye Braovpe ricice 1m teas ching 

  

i) ing the services eof such u teacher will 

+A, CONNELILA 
Spring Hul, Ala. 

Selma, Ala. 
IP ORTERNS and dealers a dine 1 ng. 5 

i W atehes, Bionze and on     

  

, Nilver P ated LP rian, and he Ware; Cas- | 
, Cake and Card Baskets; Gold, Silver, Shell and 

Nieel Spectacles, ana Lye lasses, se, 
‘ i . 

  

also anujaciure : Silver, Tea nnd | 
‘nifee Services, aud Communion W 7 

  

various weights and natierns, war- | 

ru ied of pure Sit ry and engraved free of charge | 

tols, and. sporting. nia eile, Fishing ‘Tackle, Sur- | 

Instraments, Fancy 
Wi Jessie and retail. 

"na Watches of every 

Jewelry carefully 
tlver taken iu exchange. 

wail promptly attended to. 

paired aud warranted. 

  

  

  

- aay ny 

tir ION, NEATLY EXE- 

PIS OFFI CE, 

        

Yune 9 18352. 9 

J 
23 3 . 

a — pa Ny 2 

Haw 

  

    

  

"THOS. & JAS. I. ADAMS. 
GRCCESS. 

[Nos. 25 & 27, Commerce Sreet,] 
MOBILE. Apa 

2 THOS. D. COLE, of Marion, will be in the 
a liouse the present Season, and respectfully soli- 
cits orders from his Perry county friends, pledging his 
prrsonal attention to the filivug of their orders, and dis- 
pateiing them in good coadition. 

Jan lst, 1852 41 tf 

  

    

BOOKS AND STATIO! 

Wholesale and Retail, | 
rPHE uadersigued would respectfully call the atten. 

tion of oli who inay intend purchasing articles in 

the above line to his establislunent. His stock, he be- 

lieyes, is the best in the Southern country, and hus prices 
tho lowest, 

BOOKS. — Of every variety and dereription, and in 
ever, department of Literature, Science and the Arts. 
MEDICAL and LAW BOOK S.— An extensive stock. 

RELIGIOUS und PEVOTIONAL BOOKS —For 
every denomination of Christians. Fasivy Bisnes of 

~~ 

ERY! 

  

  

    

  

  

  

SCHOOL ROOKS.-—1lis “tock embraces every 
Book in demand. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOXS —All the Books 
nsed by the various denomiidations, constantly on hand. 
STAT TONE RY. Every urticle of French, ng- 

lish and American Staple and Fancy Stationery——a 
very tine stock, Goro Pune, of every Kind and quality. 
PAPIER MACHE GOODS.—Wiiting Desks, 

Por: tulios, Cabinets, Albus, &c., nude of this rich 

aterial. Ye Bugraving, Oil Paintings, and Hlostra: 
ted Books. 
BLANK BOOKS—Manafactured to order in any 

style.  Kecord Books, Dockets, Tax Books, and every 
other kind of Books used by Sheriffs, Clerks of Courts, 
&e., uiade 10 any pattéin. A lurge stock of Record 
Books of all sizes constantly ew hand, of superior quality. 
ACCOUNT BOOKS. — Ledgers, Journals, Cash, 

Invoice, Day Bouks etic, of aux own manufacture, a 

very heavy sesortuient s on hand. 
Printing Paper of all sizes; Record Pa- 
Lingish and Anierican Letter pauper, 

ruled or plain ; Colored Papers; Wrapping Paper of 
overy kind, ete. 
WALL @APER -~Touxsters, Fina Bourds, Borders, 

Hoesnery } aasorinre it const witly on hand. 

PRIN ! —1'ype, end every description 
of material used in a Printiuy Olive, always on hand. 
JOB PRINTING -="The best Jeb Printing Office 

in the South wm connecte: iy mv establishment — 

Plan and Faneyv Printin { every deseription, neatly 
and proniptly executed 
BOOK B{NDING, Camplilets, Masic Beoks, Pe- 

riodicals, baw Books, ete, bund iu every style, at very 

low raies, 
i.7> Merchants from the country, Teachers, Law- 

very, Physicians and Students, $:¢ assured 17.18 THEIR 

INTEREST to call aud esumine ny stock and prices be- 
{orn purchasing. 

    

    

      
   
   

        
    

WAL a FRICKLAND, 
28 Dauphin Street, Mobile, Ala 

March 10 .1R52. 59.1   

L. LL DICKERSON’ N 

Cabinet Ware House, Selma, Ala, 
FIVAKES this method of informing the public that he 

has opencd a large Casiner Ware House m Seu- 

A. He oil keep oi hand a cowpicte assortinent of 

every variety of Curaiture—cousisting of Parlor, Di- 

ning-roomn and Bed-room Furniture. He has also an 
extensive assortinent of Carpetinr Oil Cloths—all of 

  

   

  

which he will mell at reasonable prices. He proposes to 
sell on such terms as wall inake it to tie interest of those 
wlio have been in the habit of procurines articles in his 
Line, in Mobile or New Orleans, to purchase of him. 

He will have on hand a supply of [Manoes, of the inost 
improved coustruction. 

Also. Metalic Burial Cases, air tight, of every size 
and description. Mr. Dickerson would invite the pubtie 
to visit hus Cabinet Ware Rooms, and examine for 
themselves. Corner of Washington und Sehma Streets. 

Safine, Mareh 22, 15352. 212m 

BATSISY BOOK DiPOSITORY. 
203 KING STRERT, 

Gharleston, Scuth Carelina, 
FIVHE AGENTS of the Southern Baptist Publica. 

- cation Society, propose to séad to Montgome v, 

Alah ma, on the Ist of each monin, a box conta ning 

all the BOOKS, which aay be ordered during tie 
p eviousionth, to be ge t by maid, to any oftheir cus- 

towers in Alabama. By remitti g the price of any 
BOGK to Charleston, it will be sent free of postage ty 

any point in Alabama, procided, tne price of the BOOK 

in not over ‘oni poILLAR. - For BOOKS costing. over 

onE poLrar the addition of fen per cent, will Le re- 

qiied, to cover the iucreast 

  

  

  

  :d Po tage. 

Publications of Sowilwrn Sap. Pulication Soc'y. 
Baptist P ulinody, Pew, Siz, Plain Nheep 50 

  

   

do ts 5 Roan 1 00 

" id Lin. Turkey, 1 15 
: “lar, & mic edges 250 

Pocket Plain Sheep 60 
" Roan 75 

uo o Tan Turkey,  &5 
(in © ct toeks and gilt edges (125 
deo “Turkey 2nd mit edges 1-50 

Way or Ralvacon, be Dr. Howell, Hu 

Evils ot duiant Buaplising by Dis How éli, 

uew edit jon)” 80 
Faller on Baptism and Communion (de) 50 

Duties of Masters to Servants, (3 Prize Essays) 33 
Siple Ruyiues 

  

taiciliur Conversations 

tor ¢ ildre uy-by Dre. Maljory 25 

  

Predestination anid Saint's Uerseve 13 © by Re ‘V. 

CAL Mel 123 
hi Dr. 

Dugg, 6} 

frantages of Sabbatic School Lustrinetion. by 

  runic ht aoainst 

  

x 

  

  

      

  

; BN Mallory 6h 

OTHER NEW: PUBLICATIONS, 

Christian Duty, by James, vio o YE 

Chaeny and is Fronts, by Edwards. ok UY 
Bibi 11: the Fauitiy, or nis ou Domestic 

Happiness, by Di 11. A. Bowravinn. =u - 15 
Pie bxceellent Woman ot “ «1 Ol 

Church Menbers Manvel, Revised Edition 0 

Homniinn ut Hume, by hnwan' ..' “w YD 
Di. Are s Dealings with luquisition “wi: 3% 
Roy al Preac her, Hanulton, 100 

New Themes tor Protestant. Clergy «Fu 
T.ecintes on Lonts Prayer. Dr. Williams ., 83 

Religions Progress, Dr. Williams .. “5 
Words in Barnest, Addressed to Young 

Men “15 
Awike, ‘Thou Sleeper, Rev. Dr. Clark «75 
Lhe Pastor's Testimon., Rev Dr Clark “ 175 
A Walk about Zion, Rev. Dr. Clark. AMIEL 
{eart ‘Ii easure, an ww WHA 

Faruest Miwstry. by James ae “ on 
Lectures on Ividences of Christianity by. e 

Rev Drs. Plumer, McGill, Alvxander, Bice ke “ 

enridge & Rice, 1 vov. ¥ vo. es “2 50 
Pulpit Cyclopedia ter 8 9 50 
Five hund. Sketches aud Skeleton Sermons 2 50) 
Preacher's Manual ot ot v2.00 
Theologreal Sketen Bo 2 vols. 8 vo. «3.00 

Kitw's Popular Cyclopedia of Bibicul 
Literature, 1 vol. * " “ 

Fuller's Works, 3 vols: Sa _. 6 50 

Hall's Works 4 vols a ae .. 6 5Y 
Bunyon's Awakening Works -.  -- . 2T5 
do Consoliig Works an . 75 

do Inviting Works dnt tan w 7D 
do Directing Works . . 75 
do Doctrinal Works : . : 71 

do Experanen a! Works . - 75 
Jo Searching Works - . 5 

do Devotional Werks . ” - 75 
do Sinner's Progress - - - 75 

The above is the New Edition just issned by the 
Anierican Baptist Pubucation Society, and is the only 
comp ete onk.in America. 

Seripture Text Book and Tiessutyy - - 73 
Cartis on Communion, , - 73 
First Impression of England, Hugh Miller, 1 00 
Footprints of Creator, io z 1 00 
Old Red->andstone, do - - 1 00 

Neenes and Legends in Scotland, do - 1 00 
Auunal of Seientific Discovery, 1852, wel 1H08 

Sy 5 te 1851 - 1 925 

" wn er de er 
Midnight Harmonies, Winslow, . 2 60 
Lighted Valiey, - - - - = 5 

And a great variety of other Religious Works which 
cannet be enumerated in this list. 

Any book desired, cau be procured at short notice 
Boxes of Books can be forwarded to New Orleans and 
Mobile; when so ordered. Ail orders should be accom- 
panied with the money or satisfactory references.— 
South Carolina aud Georgia mouey should be reinitted 
if posaivle to be obiained. Yost Office stamps, for muall 
amounts are equally good. 

GEORGE PARKS & CO; 
Ageuts 8. B. P. Society, 

¢harleston, 8 C   
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